


He Has Made Me Glad

I will enter His gates with 

thanksgiving in my heart,

I will enter His courts 

with praise.



I will say this is the day 

that the Lord has made,

I will rejoice for He has 

made me glad.



He has made me glad, 

He has made me glad, 

I will rejoice for He has

made me glad.



He has made me glad, 

He has made me glad, 

I will rejoice for 

He has made me glad.



I will enter His gates with 

thanksgiving in my heart,

I will enter His courts 

with praise.



I will say this is the day 

that the Lord has made,

I will rejoice for He has 

made me glad.



He has made me glad, 

He has made me glad, 

I will rejoice for 

He has made me glad.



He has made me glad, 

He has made me glad, 

I will rejoice for 

He has made me glad.
Leona Von Brethorst

Copyright 1976 by Maranatha Music
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I Will Call Upon The Lord

I will call upon the Lord

Who is worthy to be praised.



So shall I be saved 

from my enemies.



The Lord liveth, 

and blessed be the Rock, 

and let the God of my 

salvation be exalted.



The Lord liveth, 

and blessed be the Rock, 

and let the God of my 

salvation be exalted.



Jesus Christ, He died for me

And He took away my sins

I will live with Him for eternity.



The Lord liveth, 

and blessed be the Rock, 

and let the God of my 

salvation be exalted.



The Lord liveth, 

and blessed be the Rock, 

and let the God of my 

salvation be exalted.



I will call upon the Lord.
Michael O’Shields.  Music arr. Pam Stephenson

Copyright 1981 by Sound III, Inc.
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Shout Hallelujah!
Words and Music by Randy Gill, arr. by Randy Gill and The ZOE Group, CCLI #176177

© 2003 Randy Gill





























There’s A Stirring
(alto)

There’s a stirring deep 

within me,

could it be my time 

has come?



(alto/tenor)

When I see my gracious Savior,

face to face when all is done.



(all)

Is that His voice I am hearing,

“Come away my precious one.”

Is He calling me?

Is He calling me?



(sop./tenor) I will rise up!

(alto/bass) I’ll rise up!

(all) I’ll rise up!



(a/b) Then I’ll bow down

(s/t) And bow down

(a/b) Lay my crown

(s/t) And lay my crown



(a/b) At His precious 

wounded feet.
(s/t) At His wounded feet.



(sop./tenor) I will rise up!

(alto/bass) I’ll rise up!

(all) I’ll rise up!



(a/b) Then I’ll bow down

(s/t) And bow down

(a/b) Lay my crown

(s/t) And lay my crown



(a/b) At His precious 

wounded feet.
(s/t) At His wounded feet.



(all)

There’s a stirring deep 

within me. 
Words and music by Annie Herring

Arranged by Ken Young

Copyright 1989 Latter Rain Music, Adm. By EMI Christian Music

Used by permission 
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How Great is Our God

The splendor of a King, 

clothed in majesty.

Let all the earth rejoice,

All the earth rejoice.



He wraps himself in Light, 

and darkness tries to hide. 

And trembles at His voice 

Trembles at His voice.



How great is our God, 

sing with me 

How great is our God, 

and all will see 

How great, how great 

is our God.



Age to age He stands 

And time is in His hands 

Beginning and the end 

Beginning and the end.



The Godhead Three in One 

Father, Spirit, Son 

The Lion and the Lamb 

The Lion and the Lamb.



How great is our God, 

sing with me 

How great is our God, 

and all will see 

How great, how great 

is our God.



How great is our God, 

sing with me 

How great is our God, 

and all will see 

How great, how great 

is our God.
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